Special offer – Simplex Composite net protector

**Protect your aft seal against dirt, fishing nets and lines**
- Replace the standard aft seal cover ring with a GRP composite housing ring including a dirt and net protection ring
- Combinable with all housing materials (e.g. bronze, cast iron)
- Protective ring made from polyurethane, secured with a non-corrosive spring that synchronously rotates with the liner
- Abrasion-proof
- Optimal friction behaviour

**Technical specifications**
- For seal sizes 125 – 1 090
- For all Simplex SC2 and SC3 seal types
- Fitted in front of sealing ring #1 (or #0 at the Simplex Airspace)
- For retrofit – sufficient installation length provided

**Installation**
- Installation length for cover ring (L2) is extended by 4 to 10 mm because of the protective ring groove
- No need to withdraw the propeller
- Mounting hole pattern remains the same
- Installation by customer or Simplex service team
- Under water conversion possible

**Special price** - Complete composite conversion kit
“Simplex Net protector” (cover ring, protective ring, retaining spring)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>125 – 220</th>
<th>240 – 420</th>
<th>450 – 670</th>
<th>710 – 900</th>
<th>950 – 1 090</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>1,300.00 Euro</td>
<td>1,900.00 Euro</td>
<td>2,900.00 Euro</td>
<td>3,500.00 Euro</td>
<td>4,600.00 Euro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices are net and do not include installation.

SKF Marine GmbH
Phone: +49 40 3011 - 2515 / 2634
spareparts@skf-marine.com

This offer is valid until 31 December 2019.